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Another Parson's View.

I was favorably impressed with the
"Par on's" artic'e in your last week's
issue.- - Parson sets forth clearly the
bad-roc- k principles that. underlie true
prosperity and human happiness. It is
the great Christ doctrine of tho father-
hood of God and tho brotherhood of
man. I mean man in the broadest sense
of tho term, not bounded by geographi-
cal lines.

After thirty-fiv- e years of churcV lifo
(with dec'p regret I make the state-
ment) I am fully convinced that there
is a i as t difference between the preach-
ers' Christ and humanity needs, and
the preachers that are in demand in
tho leading denominations at the
preset t day.

I say it without apology or fear of
c mtradition, that the leading churches
of our times are r.othiag more than
g feat close corpar.it ions dominated by
by the moneyed p r.ver and in league
with hell. Let any oa ? answer the fol-

lowing qustions:
1st. What class f men occupy tho

uppermost seat j in tho synagogues of
our leading cities?

21. In what regal stylo do the men
live that have the management of all
our great denominational boards?,

3d. Cn any of the rank and file of
the humble subscribers tell from the
reports they publish,, what salaries
they appropriate to themselves?

4 tli. What bjomos of the "parson"
who ' dares lo oppose tyranny and op-

pression and to fearlessly preach the
truoChrst doctrine? Why, ho soon
gets a taste cf that brotherly love that
t macks more of satan than of Christ.

Talk about reaching the masses! It
is . all humbug. Under the pres?nt
regime it is attempting tho impossi-
ble. It is true that tho church was
never so well represented by charitable
institutions as at the present day. She
exhausts the English langauge for
names. But charity in that sense is
not what able bodied, honest men want.
All they a-- k i justice. When the
modern church comes down to primi-
tive Christianity, and depends more on
the true Christ doctrine and Holy
Ghost power, and less on social rank
and big subscriptions from ill-gott- en

wealth, then may she expect to fi 1 her
mission in reaching the masses, and
lifting earth a little nearer heaven.

A Frontier Parson.

M.iKUiiiMInp:.' 2Co!Fcct;Front.

25 DEPARTMENTS.
THIRTY TEAf ITS fJOrt-SBCTAmA- T! BUT

THOFOUGHT CHRISTIAN

Kearney County Independents.
M IN den, Aug. 13, 1892.

Kearney county independents met

today in county convention and
Hon. Edward Krick for repre-

sentative, and nominated Judge Ed.
Adims for county attorney. It was
well atteuded and very enthusiastic.
This county is sure for a go d majority
from top t j bottom of ticket.

Yours respectfully,
G. Richmond.

THE LARGEST NORMAL SCHOOL IN THE WEST.
rOIUIERLYJLOCATED AT SHENANDOAH. IOWA.

healthy, sightly location, 20-acr- e campus, clectric'street car'line,
BEAUTIFUL, building? (main building, dining hall to seat.GOO power house,

system), tine equipments superior accommodations, strong
faculty, experienced management, comprehensive curriculum, thorough work,
Ugh moral and Christian influence, and low expenses for students; make tui3

a Great School.

peparbjieijfcs ai)A CoUrsess
Preparatory, Review, Normal, Pedagogic, Special Pedagogic. State Certificate,

Model School, Kindergarten, Scientific, Classic Literary, Military. Jvo-culionar- y.

Civil Engineering. Electrical Engineering. Commercial
(including Banking, Etc .) Pen. Art, Public Sahool. Penman-

ship and Drawing. Designing and Illustrating, Shorthand
and Typewritling. Musical (including band and

orchestra,) Fine Art, Telegraphy, and Physical
Training (including Dalsarte and

Swedish Systenn )

You Can Enter at Any Time and Find Jast Such Classes as YOu Desire.

A Practical Education Without Waste ol TimfMoney or Ef ray is Our Aim.

YOUR CAR FARE PAID.
In order that all may test th merits of the Western Normal College, aud

see oar tuperior advantages in the way of buildings, equipment and faculty, wo

have decided to pay the railroad faro of all students from their homo to Lincoln,
provided they are present cn tho opening day of the fall term.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT., 1892. Caalo?ues and Circulars Free. Write to us.

ADDRESS:
WM. M. CROAN, Pres , or W. J. KINSLEY, Sec'y. artel Treas.

WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE,
Lincoln, iNebraska.

Wright In Otoe County.
Oa Saturday evening Assistant

Lecturer Wright closed a serie3 of

very successful meetings in Otoe

county. He spoke at Palmyra, Syra-
cuse, Dunbar and McNsil Alliance, two
miles south of Nebraska City. At
Dunbar the business men closed their
stores and came with their families to
the meeting. At McNeil Alliance a
fine glee club furaishod the music, and
tho houa'J was beautifully decorated
with flags, etc. The K of L. boys
turned out well. E. S. Whitaker of
Dunbar deserves much credit for the
effective work he is doing. He sets a
go:d examp'e to some other committee-
men who need waking up.

Nornialites Eesolve- -

The independent club of the Fre-

mont normal at its last meeting adop-

ted resolutions:
First Applauding Hon. O. M. Kem

for his fidelity and his good work in
congress, and pledging support to
him;

Second Condemning W. C. Holden
for his attacks on Kem. declaring that
Holden has been guilty of repeated
political treachery, and declaring him
a traitor.

S'gned. H. Winchell,
F. W. BURTON,
J. F. Daly,

. - Committee.


